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S the history of this horrible persecution of the churchASAwas interwoven with my own2ownaown I1 have traced it for a
few years in connection in which I1 have of necessity didi-

gressed from the main thread of my own personal narra-
tivetivey to which I1 must return

after making our escape into the county of clay being

reduced to the lowest poverty I1 made a living by day
labor jobbing building or wood cutting till some time in
thetlletile winter of 1834 when a general conference was held at
my house in which it was decided that two of the elders
should be sent to ohio in order to counsel with president

smith and thetiie church at kirtland and take some meas-

ures for the relief or restoration of the people thus plun-

dered and driven from their homes the question was put
to the Confconferenceernce 49nvhowho would volunteer to perform so

great a journey V
the poverty of all and the inclement season of thetlletile year

made all hesitate at length lyman wight and myself

offered our services which were readily accepted I1 was at
this time entirely destitute of proper clothing for the jour-
ney and I1 hadllad neither horse saddle bridle money nor
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provisions to take with me or to leave with my wife who
layliaylidy sick and helpless most of the time

under these circumstances I1 knewnew not what to do nearly
all hadllad been robbed and plundered and all were poor As
we had to start without delay I1 almost trembled at the
undertaking it seemed to be all but an impossibility
but to him that believethbelieveth all things are possible I1
started out of my house to do something towards making
preparation I1 hardly knew which way to go but I1 found
myself in the house of brother john lowry and was in-
tending to ask liimhim for money but aas I1 entered his mis-
erable cottage in the swamp amid the low timbered bot-
toms of thetlletile missouri river I1 found him sick in bed with
a heavy fever and two or three others of his family down
withwuh the same complaint on different beds in the same
room he was vomiting severely and was hardly sensible
of my presence I1 thought to myself 11 well this is a poor
plapiaplacecc to come for money and yet I1 must have it I1 know
of no one else that has got it what shall I1 dodofdopI1 I1 sat
a little while confounded and amazed at length another
elder happened in at that instant faith sprung up in my
heart the spirit whispered to me 11 is there anything too
hard for the lord I1 said to the elder that came in

brother I1 am glad you have come these people must
behealedbe healed for I1 want some money of them and must have
it

we laid hands on them and rebuked the disease
brother lowry rose up well I1 did my errand and readily
obtained all I1 asked this protproxprovidedidedaided in part for my fam
ilys sustenance while I1 should leave them I1 went a little
further into the woods of the missourilifis souri bottoms and came
to a camp of some brethren by the name of higbee who
owned some horses they saw me coming and moved by
the spirit one of them said to the other there comes
brother parley hes in want of a horse for his journey I1
must let him have old dick this being the name of the
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best horse he had yes said 1I 11 brother youyon have
guessed right butwhatbut what will I1 do for a saddle 1P 41 wehdweh2wellweilweli
says the other iii9111 I believe illpillii have to let you have mineminey 5

I1 blessed them and went on my way rejoicing
I1 next called on sidney A gilbert a merchant then so

journing in the village of liberty hisliisills store in jackson
countycomity having been broken up and his goods plundered
and destroyed by thetiie mob well says he ll11 brother
parleylarley you certainly look too shabby to start a journey
you must have a new suit I1 have got some remnants
left that will make you a coat 1 I etc A neighboring tail-
oress and two or three other sisters happened to be pre-
sent on a visit and hearing the conversation exclaimed

yes brother gilbert you find the stuff and well make it
up for him 21 this arranged I1 now lacked only a cloak
this was also furnished by brother Gigilbertgiibertglibertgeibertibertlbert

brother wight was also prospered in a similar manner
in his preparations thus faith and the blessings of god
had cleared up our way to accomplish what seemed im-
possible we werewergverg soon ready and onoiloli thetlletile first of febru-
ary we mounted our horses and started in good cheer to
ride one thousand or fifteen hundred miles through a wil-
derness country we had not one cent of money in our
pockets on starting

we travelled every day whether through storm or sun-
shine mud rain or snow except when our public duties
called us to tarry we arrived in kirtland early in the
spring all safe and sound we had lacked for nothing oilon
the road and now hadbad plenty of funds in hand president
joseph smith and the church in kirtland received us with
a hospitality and joy unknown except among thetlletile saints
and much interest was felt there as well as elsewhere oilon
theahe subject of our persecution

the president inquired of thetlletile lord concerning the mat-
ter and a further mission was appointed us in fulfillfulfilfulffl

see revelation book of doctrine and covenants section 101
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ment of which we continued our journey eastward inin con-
nectionii with president joseph smith S rigdon hyrum
smith frederick G williams orson hyde and orson
pratt

we journeyed two and two in different routes visiting
tllethetile churches and instructing the people as we travelled
president joseph smith and myself journeyed together
we had a pleasant and prosperous mission among the
churches and some very interesting times in preaching
to the public we visited freedom Cattercatteraugusoatteraugusaugus county
NY tarried over sunday and preached several dis-
coursescourses5 to which the people listened with great interest
we were kindly and hospitably entertained among them
we baptized a young man named heman hyde his
parents were presbyteriansPresbyte rians and his mother on account of
tilethetiietlle strength of her traditions thought that we were
wrong and told me afterwards that she would much rather
have followed him to an earthly grave thantilan to have seen
him baptized

soon afterwards however herself her husband and the
rest of the family with some thirty or forty others were
all baptized and organized into a branch of the church
called the freedom branch from which nucleus the light
spreadspfead and souls were gathered into the fold in all the
regions round thus mightily grew the word of god or
the seed sown by that extraordinary personage the prophet
and seer of the nineteenth century

As we journeyed day after day and generally lodged
together we had much sweet communion concerning the
things of god and the mysteries of his kingdom and I1
received many admonitions and instructions which I1 shall
never forget

arriving inin geneseo we met with the other elders
who had started from kirtland on the same mission and
with others who were local and held a general conference
among tliosethosetriose whose hospitality we shared in that vicinity
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was old father beebeemanman and his amiable and interesting
family he was a good singer and so were his three
daughters we were much edified and comforted in their
society and were deeply interested in hearing the old
gentleman and brother joseph converse on their early
acquaintance and history he had been intimate with
joseph long before the first organization of the church
had assisted him to preserve the plates of theitlie book of
mormon from the enemy and had at one time had them
concealed under his own hearth

atit this conference we had an interesting time public
meetings were convened multitudes assembled to hear and
presidents joseph smith and S digdoneigdonrigd6n addresaddressedaddresseeseIsex the
crowds in great plainness of speech with mighty power
at the close of this conference we again parted company
president smith and most 04of the elders returned home to
kirtland

I1 then journeyed in connection with a young elder
named H brown as far as henderson county in northern
new york where lived elder browns father and where
there was quite a branch of the church I1 visited with
them for a few days resting from my toils and ministering
among them taking leave of these friends I1 went to
sackettssacketosSacketts harbor where all were yet strangers to the
fullness of thetlletile gospel leaving an appointment at a
hotel that I1 would return in a few dayslays thence and
address the people wherever they saw fit to assemble I1
crossed over the bay to a country neighborhood called
pillar point in this neighborhood there had been some
preaching by our elders but no branch of the church
organized though there had been one or two instances of
healing and some few were believing here I1 appointed
a meeting for evening in a school house it was crowded
full of people indeed all could not get in

As the meeting closed a man named william cory
steppedstepped forward and earnestly begged of me to go home
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A with him and minister to his wifelwife as she was lying at
the point of death in consequence of a lingering sickness
not having risen up in her bed for six days without
swooning or going into fits he further said that he was
worn out by being up with her every night and that his
neighbors were weary with watching and it was doubted
whether she could survive through the night without
relief

7 the spirit would not suffer me to go with him that
night but I1 promised to call in the morning at this
many voices were heard saying yes yes theres a case

infandinhandinin bandhandhand let him heal her and wellveliveilweluvelu all believe others
exclaimed 111I1 wonder if shellshelisheil be at his meeting tomorto mor
row we shall see and if so well all believe expres-
sions like these joined withvith my own weakness only tended
to dampen my courage and confidence in the case

I1 went home with a friend who invited me to partake
of his hospitality for tilethe night As wowe entered hisliisilisills house
we found one of his children very sick with a violent pain
in theth&tha head to which it had been subject from its birth
and which came at regular periods and was never relieved
till it gathered and broke at his ear so saidsald his
parents the little fellow was rolling from side to side
in his bed and screeching and screaming with pain I1
stepped to the bedside and laid my hands upon his head
jnin the name of jesus christ he was instantly made
whole and went to sleep next morning lie got up well
and continued so liehelleile said that the pain all left him as
soon as my hands touched his head

in the morning before I1 arose I1 hadbad a vision as fol-
lows I1 saw a log house and entered it through a door
ataftatt the northwest comercornercobercornec in the northeast comer lay a
woman sick in bed in thetiletilotho southeast corner was a small
door opening into an adjoining room and near it a stair-
way where stood a ladder thetilotile fireplace being in thetilotile
south end As I1 entered the house and laid my hands
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on the woman she rroseoseroso up and was made whole the
house beinbeing6 crowded she took her seat near the fire and
under the ladder or near by it and she praised god with a
shout of glory clapping her hands for joy and exclaimed
11 thank god tmim every whit whole I1 awoke from my
vision and related the same to the family where I1 staid

the man harnessed his horseshorse and with seven or eight
persons in the wagon0 includingel myself we started foroor
meeting intending0 to call and see mrs cory on our way
as I1 had appointed the previous evening on alighting at
lierherlleriler house I1 saw it was the same that ihadahadI1 llad seen in the
vision there were tilethe doors the stairway ladder fireplace
bed and sick woman just as I1 had seen and described

I1 laid my hands upon the woman and said 14 in the
name of jesus christ be thou made whole this instant
I1 then commanded her to arise and walk her husband
burst into tears the people looked surprised but the
woman arose and walked to the fire and happened to
take her seat near the ladder as I1 hadllad related in the
vision before I1 saw heriieriler she then clapped her hands for
joy gave a shout of glory to god in the highest yl and
testified that she was every whit whole wowe invited her
to accompany us to the meeting she immediately made
ready walked out helped herself into the wagon and
rode soindpoindsome two miles over a very rough road she then
got out of the wagon and walked with a strong and
quick step into the meeting where she sat till the dis-
course was over when she arose and testified what the
lord had done for herlieriieriler she then rode home and was
baptized in connection with several others who came for-
ward and obeyed the fulnessfalness of the gospel we after-
wards laid our hands on them for the gift of the holy
ghost whenshenitwheniticcifc fell upon them in great power insomuch
that all in the room felt its power and influence and
glorified god some spake in tongues others prophesied
and bore testimony to the truth
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the next evening I1 wentvent over to sackettssacketosSacketts harbor in
order to preach many of the people from pillar point
who had witnessed these things wentvent with me and
among others2others mr corygory with his wife who had been so
miraculously healed A great rabble came out to hear
or rather to disturb the meeting and among others somesomo
half dozen clergymen of different orders who were loud iiiinlil
their challenges and calls for miracles lt11 give us a miracle

we want a miracle heal the sick raise the dead and
then wellweliweilwelli believe the lying rage and confusion ex-
cited by these wicked spirits broke up the meeting and I1
had muehmuch ado to get out of the crowd without being
stoned or torn to pieces

after tarrying a few days in this region I1 took leave
and continued my journey as far as columbia county
eastcast of the hudson I1 arrived at my aunt van cotts
and found them all well paid a visit to my father and
mother gave them money sufficient to enable them to
remove to kirtland ohio and then commenced my re-
turn I1 had started from the frontiers of missouri and
ridden on horseback fifteen hundred miles
r As I1 returned towards the west I11 came to the town
of freedom cattdrauguscatteraugusbaugusk county N Y where president
joseph smith and myself had preached on our outward
journey a few weeks previously and where we had bap-
tized a young man by the name of heman hyde as the
first fruits in that place As I1 called for the night I1
found that a large church had been gathered during my
absence consisting of some forty members or more prin-
cipally through the labors of my brother orson the
new members and the people in general rejoirejoiced1 cd to see
me and aided meine on my journey and heman hyde
accompanied me to kirtland where we arrived the latter
part of april and were kindly and hospitably entertained
bybk president joseph smith

s
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T was now the first of may 1834 and our mission hadITresulted in thetlletile assembling of about two hundred men
at kirtland with teams baggage0 6 provisions arms 2

etc
for a march of one thousand miles for the purpose of
carrying some supplies to the afflicted and perscutedperseutedpersecuted saints
in missouri and to reinforce and strengthen them and
if possible to influence the governor of the state to call
out sufficient additional force to cooperatetoco5perate in restoring them
to their rights this little army was led by president
joseph smith in person it commenced its march about
the first of may 5 passing through ohio indiana and
illinois it entered missouri some time in june

I1 was chiefly engaged as a recruiting officer and not
being much with the camp can give but little of its his-
tory I1 visited branches of the church in ohio indiana
illinois and missouri and obtaining what men and means
I1 could fellfallfelifeil in with the camp from time to time with
additional men arms stores and money on one occa-
sion I1 had travelled allnightallaliail night to overtake the camp with
some men and means and having breakfasted with them
and changed horses I1 aagainainaln started ahead on express to


